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Wh oo1~c : Bir Ac Clul> llo l'!le I 
:md A11:r lcult ur;1I Sh ow nu: t. Wed -
nesday. 
i\70LUME XX\'H . 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN, UTA H, FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1929 
I 
PruJd t.nti a l ina11rur.tl1on lodll )' 
In Sltnl en~ Body mt'elin K, t~Vf'I '" 
body be lhtt e, 
i.r.TT m 1!,.1ur.i:..~r:x 
J I \ I.I,. \ ~ JO ll)."SOX 
Jolt, ll 11,\U ; 
Jloht'rl l.,,llnl,ld 
,\R T IU' R "·\H Hl, J;~ 
STUDENT [; JFE 
The gift your graduate 
will cherish• ·•a Gruen! 
To most you ng folks, Graduation spells 
W:nch - with a capita l "\V ' " ! .•. 1. Ancl 
happy the girl who recei\les a Grue n, for 
surely there 's no more reliable or lovely 
1 imcpicce .... Yer, in spit e of thei r \\'Qn-
derfu l reput ation, they're moderate in price 
.. .. Our selections include many Gruens 
from $29.75. C.Omc in, select a Gruen -
mukc that Graduation the most memorable 
of days - an C\ ent never to be forgotten. 
~/~ 
--~ s~-
i The buLICr wns :tct.ed by Fr ed I 
llod eso n_ We wanted to gi\'l' him 
a good old•!ashlon ed sock on the I l~:· ~~;/1~~1; ~1~t Pf~ \ 11~ ::r:l; 1 
Fred . AL times. in hJs co1wersa• 
tlon . It sounded as If h e were 
gh·!ng an old•t.lme debaLe. 
And. come to l.hink or It. notl 
one of us were scratc hed by a 
pea.nut shell. 
Aggie Student 11 
For th e Ut st of 
CAl(F.S, !'JE S. ROLLS Al'- I, I 
BREAD 
CALI. AT THE 
Royal Bakery 
QL\LJT Y AND S i<)llV ICf; 
IS ;,;onh :\lain J..ogan 
Loga n 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Distribut-Ors for -
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insuranc e Products" 
Rawlin s Athletic Equipme nt 
Official in Every Respect 
CANDY 
f:.. lh {' l"niv ersn l Language or Good Cheer at Part ies. 
IN FACT-C ANDY 
YERGENSEN 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
607•8 Dest l'el Rank Bldg., 
Snit Lak e City, Utah. 
Home Phone Wai;_. 3873 
Of[ico Ph one Was. 4229 
:\Iiss Katheryn Yergensen 
)l a nage r 
Pion eer of th e ag ency busi· 
1wss in Utah . Su ))eri nt t>ndents 
a nd teac her s hcst fri ('nd. 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
THE ~!OST UP-TO-DATE, CLEAN 
BILLIARD PARLOR 
GOOD TABLES Try Our Coffee nnd Rolls I 
-- - - -- ~~- ;,,,;_,;;=..,a_ ;;;;,~-- ;;;;;;_ ~~====~ 
Your Mother Labors 365 
Each Year For You 
Days 
Make Her ¥_ th , D 
Hap1Jy on JCJC.. 0 e f 8 G '1) 
SUNDAY, MAY 12th. 
We hav e so many Gifts that will surely please. 
RITER BROS. DRUG COMP ANY 
Our Customers Come Back 
That Good 
Place 
Eat 
to 
Cafe 
The lllspector 
Eats Here ....... 
\ 
REAL REPAIRING 
Good as New-
Comfortab le, Too 
Women make a S!reat mistake 
in di..icardfag ;;hoes tbaL are 
n m dow11 at. the heel-that. 
show a little wear al the toe 
of the Role, or develop other 
minor defects that are easi ly 
repair,ed. We do expert shoe 
rep airing and make old shoe s 
look as good ·as n new pair . 
You will find them just as 
comfortable ai:; the y ever were. 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. 
77 North Main St. 
Nut to R-o:yal Shoe ShJne Pa rlor 
IT MAY lie hard to 
ALWAYS please but 
that's our aim. 
ROYAL 
SHOE SHI1''1NG AND 
H AT CLEAN ING 
PARLOR 
STUDENT LIFE 
.TJlatchers 
~lotlling 
~ - 1·~~ IT"" 
CACHE 
:VALLEY 
1
:FLORAL 
COMPANY 
FLOWERS FOR 
. ,.,. 
l'l.;~ 
' 'K issing a g irl who kisst <, promi scuou'!ly 
a dirt y pl:1te: · 
Is like enting off 
fllllllllJj 11 
- Logan - ' 
SA VE ON OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS. WE 
HAVE CUT ' PRI CES ON DRUGS, . 
TOJLBTRJES AND SUNDRIES 
EVERY TH URSDAY,FRIDAY l 
AND SATURDAY ,, l 
Mother's Day Candy 
Packed and Mailed to Any Addr ess . Come in 
and leave us your 01·der. 
Our Prescription Departm ent I 
A l Your Se.rvice I 
Under no ci rcumsianccs will we fil l. nir_v prescri pt ion unle'.Js 
.. w~ ran fill i~ exactly as 1>r~ cribcd . 
========== ====· ' 
WE CATER TO STUDENTS 
Eat. Drink ,,1m<l,be ,l\1,er,n- .,1 
' ''F!n~J,.ood-J ),eliqouri,Coffee, -
" ...'-'..'P Jeasa'nt 'Sufr ,oimding s 
Op11osite Post 10ffic e 
' I ·••, I 
TH'E DAIRY LUNCH 
· J P. Smith & Sons 
SUPREMACY IN RIGHT STYLES 'AT THE 
RTGHT TIME- . 
Now Showing.La Varied and Complete 
Stock of Sprin g • 
Coats and Dresses 
Mose Lewi s Compan y (Inc. ) 
College Bluebird 
Soda Fountain Service 
Exceptional Lunch And 
AGGIES BATTlE 
UNl~EASITY IN 
tASTOUAlM[[l Mexican Athletics 
STUDENT LIFE 
~ AGGIE NHMEN 
SHARPEN T ETH 
rnA CHAMPIONS 
, Have Your Hair Cut 
by ,ne of our four First Class 
Arti~ts 
Main Barber Shop 
55 Sputh Main 
OWL BILLIARD HALL 
'~ RINKS- 38 West Center, Lo~an 
Four Great Air 
Lines . Select 
~Mtd_· 
for their fleets of mail and 
nasseng-er planes. The Vico 
used in the planes of these 
airlines is the same in qual-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
Your car at all Blue Li~ht 
Serv ice Statio ns. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
